Parathyroid (PTH) infusion test in hypo-(HP), pseudo= hypo-(PHP) and pseudopseudohypoparathyroidism (PFHP).
Ten healthy children, 3 children with HP, a child with PHP and a child with PPHP were infused with 250 U PTH over 15 min. The re= nal excretion of cyclic AMP, P. Ca, HC03, Na and K was measured and compared to 28 adult volunteers. Excretion of healthy children did not differ from the adults' response: Cyclic AMP increased from a mean of 3 to 166nmol/dlGF. P increased from 5 to 16 mg/ dlGF. Ca decreased from 3.2 to 1.8ueq/mg cr.HC03 from 6 to 170 ueq/mg cr. Na from 137 to 301ueq/mg cr. K from 8 0 to 197 ueq/mg cr. The patients with HP had an exaggerated cyclic AMP, P, HC03 and K response to PTH. Their Na response was normal. The PHP pa= tient did not increased his cyclic AMP clearance. His P and K re= sponded subnormally and he had a supranormal response of Na and K O 3 . The PPHP patient had intermediate response between the nor= ma1 and the PHP. We conclude that PTH infusion is useful1 in the diagnosis of PTH secretion and its renal response. PPHP repre= sents a partial defect in the renal response to PTH.
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Effect of parathyroid hormone on 1,25-dihydroxyvitam i n D formation i n type I pseudohypopa~thyroidism.
It has been preswed that the stimulating effect of parathyroidh-ne (PIH) on 1-hydroxylation of 250HD i n the kidney i s mediated through cAMP. To explore t h i s assumption parathyroid extract was infused t o a patient with type I pseudohypo-. thyroidism and control subjects. In the controls the infusion resulted i n a prompt and marked increase i n both plasm CAMP and urinary excretion of cAMP, whereas there was only a neglieible increase i n the patient. Follming the FTE infusion plasm 1,25(OHI2D showed a distinct increase a f t e r 2 hours both i n the controls and the patient, with a further increase a f t e r 4 hours.
?he finding i n t h i s patient with pseudohypopa~thyroidism type I seems t o negate the presumption that PIH regulation of the 25-1-hydroxylase i s mdiated by CAM?.
Measurements of plasm 1,25(OHI2D durine Y E infusion t e s t might be a useful adjunct in the work up of various disorders of -thyroid-vitamin Dcalcium metabolism.
S. ADOLPSSON+ and 0. WESTPHAL
51 Dept. of Paediatrics 11. University of Gothenburg Gothenburg. Sweden. Early pubertal development in girls adopted from Far-Eastern countries.
We have been consulted about early pubertal development in 7 adopted girls with the following characteristics: 1. Coming from India, except one from Bangladesh. 2. Adopted at a relatively high age. 4.6 yrs (3.3-6.6).
Small at arrival, length -2.1 SD compared to Swedish standards, with no advanced bone age, Greulich and Pyle (3 measured). 4. More pronounced catch-up growth than reported for other child-
ren in Sweden adopted from abroad. Cumulative length acceleration 2.0 SD after one year. 3.2 SD after 2 yrs. 5. Pubertal signs early and at a small body size. All had Tanner stage B 2 at age 7 yrs. Six, now in stage B 3-4. age 7.5 yrs with a bone age of 10.8 and mean length 128 cm. Four have had menarche at 131 cm, 26.5 kg and 7.6 yrs of age.
Endocrinological findings as in idiopathic pubertas praecox.
This kind of early puberty is easy to recognize, elaborative investigations are not necessary. There is no single explanation.
Ethnical factors probably contribute, psychosocial factors may do
so. The girls may be swewhat older than stated. In some girls catch-up growth seemed to proceed atraigth into a pubertal growth spurt, suggesting a precocious initiation of puberty by the increased metabolic activity during catch-up growth.
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Ins111 i c a n t i b o d i e s , BbAl i n j u v e~i l e d i a b e t i c (JD)
c h i l d r e n t r e a t u r i wit11 pu1.j.f i e d and nofl-purif i e d i n s ul i n s (F?I).
I n s u l i n a n t i b o d i e s were ? s t e r m i n e 8 i 3 oer& fzorn 3fi J D c h i l d r e n . 8 c h i l d n e n were s t a r t e d or. piirifiecl p o rc i n e i n c u l i c s (PPI). 1 6 g o t i n s n l i n ISf'H a l o n e , acd 1 4 n o n -p u r i f i e d , of wtton 3 were l a t e r t m n s f e r r e c l t o PPI.
Ser~ur. i n s u l i n a n t i b o d i e s we?e measured by q u a l i t a t i v e and ~u a n t i t a t i v e methods u s l n g b e e f (3: a n 5 pork (E) a n t i g e r o . 12/38 JU c l i i l d r e~ h e d insu1j.n e n t i b o d y l ev e l s ac, low as normal childr.en, i r r e s p e c t i v e o f t h e .type of i r l s u l i r used. The conc. of a :~t i b o d i e s u s i n g r a~l o l a b e l l e d (B) o r ( P ) i l l s~l i n s a s a n t i g e n s were s t -o n g l y c o r r e l z t e d , by b o t h t h e p l l a l i t a t i v t ; (p<O.OI) and quanti.ta!ive ( p < O . C l ) methods. JD childre11 w i t h b e t t e r s c o r e f o r d i a b e t i c c o n t r o l had s i g n i f i c a n t l y l o w c r i e v e l s of i n s u l i n J -t r i i b o d i e s a g a i n s t I 3 (p40.135) and I' (p<P.CS) t h a n t h o s e wi.tlt pool. F i n a l l j r , p a t i e n t s ;reat.ed w i t ? ! P i 1 had s i gn i f i c e n t l g lower l e v e l s of e n t h o d i e s thall gotien-Ls t~e a t e d w i t h NFI (;*O.G5).
